Cranial anatomy of the early cynodont Galesaurus planiceps and the origin of mammalian endocranial characters.
The cranial anatomy of the early non-mammalian cynodont Galesaurus planiceps from the South African Karoo Basin is redescribed on the basis of a computed tomographic reconstruction of the skull. Previously, little was known about internal skull morphology and the nervous and sensory system of this taxon. The endocranial anatomy of various cynodonts has been intensively studied in recent years to understand the origin of mammalian characters in the nasal capsule, brain and ear. However, these studies have focused on only a few taxa, the earliest of which is another Early Triassic cynodont, Thrinaxodon liorhinus. Galesaurus is phylogenetically stemward of Thrinaxodon and thus provides a useful test of whether the mammal-like features observed in Thrinaxodon were present even more basally in cynodont evolution. The cranial anatomy of G. planiceps is characterized by an intriguing mosaic of primitive and derived features within cynodonts. In contrast to the very similar internal nasal and braincase morphology of Galesaurus and Thrinaxodon, parts of the skull that seem to be fairly conservative in non-prozostrodont cynodonts, the morphology of the maxillary canal differs markedly between these taxa. Unusually, the maxillary canal of Galesaurus has relatively few ramifications, more similar to those of probainognathian cynodonts than that of Thrinaxodon. However, its caudal section is very short, a primitive feature shared with gorgonopsians and therocephalians. The otic labyrinth of Galesaurus is generally similar to that of Thrinaxodon, but differs in some notable features (e.g. proportional size of the anterior semicircular canal). An extremely large, protruding paraflocculus of the brain and a distinct medioventrally located notch on the anterior surface of the tabular, which forms the dorsal border of the large parafloccular lobe, are unique to Galesaurus among therapsids with reconstructed endocasts. These features may represent autapomorphies of Galesaurus, but additional sampling is needed at the base of Cynodontia to test this.